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Learning objectives: Module 2

1. Understand how to use the ESPT to select minimum essential indicators 
to address priority program questions.

2. Understand the role of human behavior observations in identifying and 
targeting drivers of malaria transmission and gaps in protection.

3. Understand the importance of integrating and analyzing entomological, 
epidemiological, and other relevant data for program decision-making.



Where are we in the ESPT? 

• Module 2 guides the selection of 
appropriate entomological and 
other indicators based on the 
priority program question

• Module 2 Tables 1-4 list important 
entomological, human behavioral 
(and risk factor), and intervention 
indicators for malaria programs

• Training module divided into 3 
topics



Key concepts
Residual transmission

Transmission that occurs despite good access to and usage of LLINs or well-implemented 
IRS, as well as situations where LLIN use or IRS are not practical. A combination of 
human and vector behaviors are responsible for this transmission (e.g., when people 
visit high-risk areas or when local vectors exhibit one or more behaviors that allow them 
to avoid the core interventions).

Human behavior observation (HBO)

Field method whereby collectors observe and record human behaviors related to 
intervention use and sleeping patterns in parallel to entomological collections. HBO data 
are integrated with entomological data to pinpoint human-vector exposure points and 
gaps in protection.

Minimum essential indicator

Any requisite indicator (a specific and measurable quantitative or qualitative metric) 
that is deemed essential to correctly measuring the outcome of interest and generating 
actionable data for program decision-making. 



1. Selecting minimum essential entomological indicators

• Malaria programs sometimes collect a lot of entomological surveillance data 

that they do not use

• With limited resource availability, it is important to identify and collect the 

minimum essential data required to answer a program question or make a 

decision

• Entomological surveillance, vector control, human behavior, and risk factor 

indicators in Tables 1-4 in Module 2

What is 
your 
question?

Minimal 
essential 
indicators 
- that 
answer 
your 
question

Sampling 
methods 
- that collect 
appropriate 
data

Site 
selection

Sampling 
design 
- yield the 
minimum 
essential 
data?

Capacity 
and 
funding?
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Indicators
evidence that indicates the status or level of …

Vector species (species composition)
Larval habitats
Receptivity
Seasonality (of transmission) 
Endophagy versus exophagy / Biting location 
Biting time
Indoor resting density 
Frequency of insecticide resistance / insecticide resistance 
Bioefficacy (of interventions) 
Intervention coverage 
Intervention usage (ITN/LLINs only) 



Vector occurrence

Vector densityHabitat availability
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Larval density
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Biting Behaviors
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Resistance frequency

Resistance status

Vector occurrence
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Changes in 
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Minimum essential entomological indicators

Others



Vector species (species composition)

Definition: Vector species in an area and proportion of overall abundance 

Calculation: Number of Anopheles vector species  / Total Anopheles collected 
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Larval habitats

Definition: Proportion of habitats with Anopheles 
larvae

Calculation: # habitats with Anopheles vector 
larvae / Total habitats inspected / unit time
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Receptivity

Definition: Presence of Anopheles vector species 

Calculation: Presence of Anopheles vector species (yes/no)



Seasonality (of transmission)

Definition: Season of primary malaria transmission

Calculation: Calendar months of predictable highs and lows of malaria 
transmission, if applicable, and often correlated with vector and rainfall data; 
used to measure changes in vector populations over time and by season
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Endophagy versus exophagy / Biting location

Definition: Proportion of mosquitoes biting indoor or outdoor by species per 
location-time

Calculation: # Anopheles collected feeding/landing (or proxy) indoor or 
outdoor /  Total collected indoor + total collected outdoor (using same 
methods)



Biting time

Definition: Primary time of biting

Calculation: # Anopheles collected feeding/landing (or proxy) by unit time
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Example : Solomon Islands

An. punctulatus – indoor/outdoor , anthropophilic
An. farauti – indoor / outdoor, anthropophilic, zoophilic
An. koliensis – indoor anthropophilic

INDOOR



An. farauti in the Solomon Islands

now bites outdoors and early in the evening

Central Province, 2012

Evidence Implication

IRS

LLINs

84% of biting occurs when 
people are outdoors and 

unprotected



Indoor resting density

Definition: Proportion of Anopheles resting indoor by vector species 

Calculation: # female anophelines caught resting indoor / Total houses inspected



Frequency of insecticide resistance / insecticide resistance

Definition: Vector species resistant to a type of insecticide by species per 
given location/time 

Calculation: # dead Anopheles / Total Anopheles exposed to diagnostic 
concentration (DC) of insecticide. 
Note: Should be species specific



Bioefficacy (of interventions)

Definition: Effectiveness of intervention against susceptible mosquitoes

Calculation: # susceptible Anopheles knocked down within 30 or 60 minutes / 
Total susceptible Anopheles exposed 
and/or 
# susceptible Anopheles dead within 24 hours / Total susceptible Anopheles 
exposed



Intervention coverage

Definition: The proportion of the population with the intervention

Calculation: # unit (e.g. person, house, breeding site) with an 
intervention / Total units



Intervention usage (ITN/LLINs only) 

Definition: The proportion of the population that use the intervention

Calculation: # people sleeping under an ITN/LLIN the night before the survey / 
Total people surveyed



Human Behavior

Definition: Characterization of human behavior that impacts transmission and 
intervention effectiveness

Eg. Bednet usage



Orientation to Tables 1-4 in ESPT

Table 1:  
Minimum essential 

entomological indicators 

Table 2:  
Supplemental 

entomological indicators 

Table 4:  
Human behavior and 
risk factor indicators 

Table 3:  
Vector control 

performance indicators 



Table 1: Minimum essential entomological indicators
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Table 2: Supplemental entomological indicators
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Table 3: Vector control intervention indicators
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Table 4: Human behavior and risk factor indicators
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Human behavior observations (HBOs)

• Human behavior is an integral component to 

entomological surveillance and thus the ESPT

• Observing human behavior allows for the 

identification of human-vector exposure points and 

periods, which can then be targeted with vector 

control interventions

• HBOs can help determine gaps in protection and local 

drivers of transmission (including residual 

transmission)

• Surveys or interviews to understand user experience 

and acceptability can supplement HBOs

Human behaviors 
measured by HBOs

• Sleeping and waking times
• Times and duration spent 

outdoors vs. indoors
• Use of and adherence to 

vector control interventions
• Changes in behaviors (e.g., 

due to seasonality)
• Mobility patterns



Human Behavior

Catch:                HLC inside         HLC outside   
Proportion:            50%                    50%
Risk:                        50%                    50%

Humans:              Inside            Outside   
Proportion:            100%               0%
Risk:                        100%                0%

UCSF GLOBAL HEALTH GROUP’S MALARIA ELIMINATION INITIATIVE (MEI)29



Integrating vector and human behavior data to 
identify gaps in protection
• Vector control interventions target specific vector behaviors. 

• Interventions protect humans from mosquito bites when human behavior and the vector behavior 
targeted by the intervention overlap.

Human behavior Vector behavior

Gap in 
protection

Protection

Intervention



HBO method HLC Hour 4 (9-10 pm):

It’s 9:40 pm. The HLC collectors 
inside and outside the house 

are busy collecting mosquitoes.

HLC 
collector

HLC 
collector



HBO method
HLC Hour 4 (9-10 pm):

It’s 9:50 pm. The HLC collectors inside and 
outside the house stop collecting mosquitoes in 
order to count the number of people observed 

inside and outside this house.

HLC 
collector 
counting

HLC 
collector 
counting



Annex 
IV in 
ESPT



2. Integration of data for decision-making 

Entomological 
surveillance  

data 

Epidemiological 
surveillance 

data

Entomological or epidemiological data alone only tell half the story.
ESPT suggests when to integrate entomological data with epidemiological and other  data



Integration of 
data sets for 

optimal 
decision-making

Entomological 
surveillance  

data 

Epidemiological 
surveillance 

data

Rainfall and 
climate data

Vector 
control 

intervention 
data

HBOs

Changes in 
importation 

risk 
(mobility)

Operational 
inefficiencie

s (stock-
outs)



3. Vector behaviors targeted by interventions

To select the most 

appropriate indicators 

to answer priority 

program questions, 

it is important to 

understand how

vector control 

interventions target 

different vector 

behaviors.

Table 5 
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Interventions 
targeting 

different stages 
of the 

Anopheles 
lifecycle 

Figure 2 



Introduction to 
Table 6 

(Page 16):
Minimum 

indicators to 
determine 

whether a new 
intervention 

should be 
introduced 



Table 7:
(Page 17)
Minimum 

indicators to 
determine 
whether an 

existing 
intervention is 

working 
effectively



Illustrative example  

Identified priority program question:

Are bed nets an appropriate intervention for the village community of Katosha?

Initial brainstorming around minimum essential indicators:
• What vector behaviors do bed nets target?
• How are humans protected from mosquitoes by bed nets?
• Which vector, human behavior, and intervention indicators can help 

assess bed net appropriateness in Katosha?

→ Review of ESPT Tables 1-4 including ‘Significance’ columns



Illustrative example  

Are bed nets an appropriate intervention for the community of Katosha?

Q: What vector behaviors do bed nets target?

A: Bed nets target mosquitoes that bite during the night, inside houses

Q: How are humans protected from mosquitoes by bed nets?

A: Humans are protected when they are sleeping under the bed net. 
When they are outside of the bed net, they are no longer protected.



Illustrative example 

Are bed nets an appropriate intervention for the community of Katosha?

Q: Which vector, human behavior, and intervention indicators can help assess 
appropriateness of bed nets in Katosha?

Table 1:  Occurrence, density, seasonality, human biting rate (HBR), biting time, 
biting location, resistance frequency, resistance status

Table 2: None

Table 3: LLIN access, LLIN usage, LLIN use:access ratio

Table 4: Human sleeping and awake time by location, adjusted human biting rate 
(adjusted HBR), malaria risk factors (key populations at risk)



Illustrative example  

Are bed nets an appropriate intervention for the community of Katosha?

Down-selection of minimum essential indicators based on Table 6:

Table 1:  (Occurrence), (density), (seasonality), human biting rate (HBR), 
biting time, biting location, resistance frequency, 

• Note: indicators in parentheses will automatically be measured 
because we will measure HBR.

Table 3: LLIN access, LLIN usage, LLIN use:access ratio

Table 4: Human sleeping and awake time and location, adjusted HBR, 
malaria risk factors (key populations at risk)



Participant exercise 

Select indicators for your selected program question, following the outlined workflow:

1. Brainstorm on what information you need to answer your program question

• Consider both vector and human behaviors and existing data sources

2. Review Tables 1-4 (including the ‘Significance’ column) to start to list appropriate 
indicators for your question. (Review Table 5 and Figure 2 as needed).

3. Review Table 6 or Table 7 if applicable to refine your list of indicators. What other 
information or data may help to answer the program question?

4. Are there other types of data that can be integrated with the selected indicators to 
better understand and address the program question?

5. Further refine your list of minimum essential indicators. These will be used throughout 
the training to inform selection of sampling methods, design, etc.



Review : Modules 1 and 2

At this stage, you have learned how to:

1. Identify and formulate a priority program 

question

2. Select appropriate entomological and 

other indicators to answer the program 

question


